Programs
Meals

The Main Purpose of the
Congregate Meals and the Meal on
Wheels program is to serve the
needs of a population of older
adults in our community and
provide a well balanced meal at a
reasonable cost.
Sports/ Games

We offer a range of sports at the
Senior Centre:
* Floor Curling
* Floor Shuffling
* Line Dancing
* Pickle Ball

www.winklerseniorcentre.com

Events

We offer a variety of events
including Jam Session, movies,
& fundraising banquets.
Services for Seniors

Check out our Services for
Seniors brochure for full details.

Contact us
102-650 South Railway Ave.
Winkler, Manitoba R6W 0L6
(204)325-8964
office@winklerseniorcentre.com

Membership
Why Membership

* Members can vote and make
decisions at the annual general
meeting
* Members Support the Winkler
Senior Centre and keep it
running
Fees
Membership fees for the year are $25
for seniors 55 plus.
With membership:
Workshop - $50.00 / year or $2.00/
Drop In
Gym $50.00/ year or $2.00/ Drop In
Floor Curling - $5.00 per game
Floor Shuffle - $5.00 per game
Video Fitness Classes - $2.00/ Drop
In
Line Dancing - $2.00/ Drop In
Other Drop In fees $2.00
GET YOUR MEMBERSHIP TODAY!

Volunteering
The Senior Centre
is a focal point in
Winkler, providing
opportunities for
older adults to
experience a
positive and
dignified
retirement lifestyle
in their
community.

Why Volunteer
At WSC we love our volunteers and
we want to make sure that everyone
that comes through our doors knows
that they are valued and appreciated.
When you volunteer at the Senior
Centre, you add to our community in a
meaningful way.

Opportunities

Coffee Service
Reception
Tea Room
Waffles
Kitchen
Meals On Wheels
Events
Get Involved

If you would like to be a part of our
amazing team, then check out our
website for our application or talk
to our Volunteer Coordinator at
(204)325-8964.

